Medical Student ORIENTATION
Welcome Medical Students to Barrow Regional Medical Center

BRMC would like to thank you for allowing us the opportunity to participate in your educational journey. Inside this presentation you will find very valuable information regarding our hospital facility. By completing this orientation presentation, you should have a firm foundation in key areas about Barrow Regional.
Barrow Regional Medical Center is built on community and values!

For over 50 years....
Winder's first hospital was made possible by the Hill Burton Act and opened for patients in 1951. The East Broad Street location served the Barrow County community from 1951 - 1983. The current facility on North Broad Street opened in September 1983 and the Medical Office Building was added in January 1995.

Barrow Regional Medical Center, owned by Health Management Associates, Inc (HMA) offers a great variety of health care services, the latest technology, and a new level of commitment not seen before in this area. Being part of the community has been an important goal throughout the years and we are dedicated to the health of our community

Joint Commission Certified
Barrow Regional’s Mission:
To provide quality healthcare services to our patients and their families with compassion and care without compromise; to contribute to the well being of our employees; and to establish the hospital as an integral part of the community.

Barrow Regional’s Vision:
To be the healthcare provider of choice for our region as we continue to meet the medical needs of our community by expanding our scope of services and providing quality care in a safe environment for patients, visitors, and staff.

Barrow Regional’s Values:
The employees and medical staff of Barrow Regional Medical Center will perform their duties in a way that consistently reflects the values of.....

• Integrity
• Commitment
• Compassion
• Respect
• Trust
Our Administration Senior Leadership Team is here to meet any of our physician’s needs.

Under the leadership of Todd Dixon, the Senior Leadership Team recognizes the dedication, hard work and quality of care delivered by our highly skilled staff. We are committed in working with the Medical Staff to expand services at Barrow Regional to ensure high quality, compassionate, and customer focused care is delivered to our patients.

Questions? Comments? Concerns?
Call Administration at
770-307-5210

Administration Senior Leadership:
• CEO: Todd Dixon
• COO: Trevor Castaneda
• CFO: Pending
• CNO: Karen Warren
• Quality/Risk Mgmt Director: Patti Chambers
• Human Resources Director: Tina Jackson
• Market Development Director: Stephanie Sorrells
Getting Started on your path at Barrow Regional

- Once a student’s required documentation has been received and reviewed by the Medical Staff Office, the facility’s administration team will be alerted of the student’s upcoming rotations.

- An email will be generated to the student and school notifying them of the approved status for rotation. This email will also give valuable information regarding the initial date of orientation to the facility.

- All students are responsible for contacting their preceptor to notify them of their pending arrival date for rotation.

- All students should contact the Medical Staff Office with any questions and/or concerns.

- After a student’s rotation has been completed, the student MUST return their facility ID Badge back to the Medical Staff Office. If a badge is not returned, future rotations may be delayed until the badge is returned.

- Students are responsible for the submission and completion of evaluations and/or case log reviews by their preceptor. Students will be responsible for ensuring the school receives such documentation.
The Medical Staff Office is here to serve our Medical Students at Barrow Regional Medical Center.

The office is located on the first floor of the facility directly past the Outpatient Surgery Waiting Room.

Feel free to contact the Medical Staff Office at anytime for any needs that you may have.

Phone: 770-307-5370
Fax: 770-307-5339

Director of Credentialing & Medical Staff Services:
Kristie Etheridge
Phone: 770-307-5370
(or) 404-414-5298
Email: kristie.etheridge@hma.com
Our Director of Physician Outreach & Market Development helps to organize the Monthly Grand Rounds that Medical Students will participate in.

Physicians of the Medical Staff, Hospital Administration, as well as Community Leaders are invited to this special event.

Please contact Brittainy Horne with any questions and/or concerns regarding Grand Rounds.

**Director of Physician Outreach & Market Development**

**Brittainy Horne**

Phone: 770-307-5212  
(or) 706-224-2455

Email: brittainy.horne@hma.com
STUDENT PARKING
Barrow Regional Student Parking is provided at a special location close to the Hospital building. The student’s parking area is to the left side of the building providing quick access to the medical floors of the facility.

Food Services (Cornerstone Cafe):
Barrow Regional offers cafeteria dining during the following times:

Mon–Fri:
Breakfast: (7:30am – 8:30am) and Lunch: (11:30am – 1:30pm)

Sat–Sun & Holidays:
Breakfast: (8:00am – 8:30am) and Lunch: (12:00n – 1:00pm)

All meals are provided to Medical Students at NO charge. Beverages and Snacks are provided daily in the Physician’s Lounge.

PHYSICIAN LOUNGE
The Physician’s Lounge at Barrow Regional is located on the first floor directly across from the Emergency and Radiology Departments. Each Monday thru Friday, the Cornerstone Cafe provides a special Physician Breakfast. There are also snacks and refreshments provided daily. The lounge has a computer, dictation station, and a relaxing sitting area. **Medical Students are allowed to utilize and take part in these physician lounge activities**
Outside View of the Hospital
Compliance Program Overview

Barrow Regional and Health Management’s mission is to provide quality cost-effective healthcare in a positive and productive work environment. In fulfilling this mission, the corporation is dedicated to adhering to the highest ethical standards, and accordingly, recognizes the importance of compliance with all applicable state and federal laws. Reflecting this dedication, Health Management has developed and implemented a Corporate Compliance and Ethics Program.

Each Medical Student must review and sign the Barrow Regional Compliance and HIPAA Training documents.

Helpline and Post Office Box
Barrow Regional and HMA has established a toll-free telephone compliance helpline and a compliance post office for associates to report all suspected violations of the Compliance and Ethics Program.

HELPLINE TELEPHONE NUMBER
1-888-HMA-0380 (1-888-462-0380)

COMPLIANCE ADDRESS
Health Management Associates, INC.
PO Box 770621
Naples, Florida 34107
Medical Students will be required to complete the Key Elements Orientation Manual and the Non-Disclosure Statement. The acknowledgment pages of these items should be submitted to the Barrow Regional’s Medical Staff Office.


**Barrow Regional Medical Staff Office Contact Information:**
Phone 770-307-5370
Fax: 770-307-5339
Email: kristie.etheridge@hma.com
Barrow Regional has adopted an educational tool that has been provided by the U.S. Department of Health & Human Services. In addition to the review of the Key Elements Orientation Manual, students will review “Partnering to Heal” which is a computer-based, video-simulation training program on infection control practices for clinicians, health professional students, and patient advocates. The training highlights effective communication about infection control practices and ideas for creating a "culture of safety" in healthcare institutions. In addition to watching the video, providers are encouraged to take part in the role play scenarios at their convenience. The “Partnering to Heal” video and role play exercises can be found at: http://www.hhs.gov/ash/initiatives/hai/training/

For more information concerning infection control practices at Barrow Regional, you may contact Dee Smith @ 770-307-5451
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>770-307-5210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions / Patient Access</td>
<td>770-307-5265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Office</td>
<td>770-307-5345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiopulmonary Services</td>
<td>770-307-5266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Department</td>
<td>770-307-5368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Information Mgmt</td>
<td>770-307-5337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infection Control</td>
<td>770-307-5451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive Care Unit</td>
<td>770-307-5270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Delivery</td>
<td>770-307-5310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td>770-307-5254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Staff / Credentialing</td>
<td>770-307-5370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Med/Surg Unit</td>
<td>770-307-5360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursery</td>
<td>770-307-5390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Room</td>
<td>770-307-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outpatient Surgery</td>
<td>770-307-5200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>770-307-5343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician Outreach</td>
<td>770-307-5212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Partum</td>
<td>770-307-5392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality / Risk Management</td>
<td>770-307-5354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology</td>
<td>770-307-5280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Services</td>
<td>770-307-5228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource Management</td>
<td>770-307-5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women’s Pavilion</td>
<td>770-307-5173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound Care</td>
<td>770-307-5348</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Main Phone: 770-867-3400
Thank you for utilizing Barrow Regional Medical Center in your educational journey!

We look forward to working with you!